Camps Week Begins Soon!

Lake Burrendong here we come......

Camp will be in three stages:
Friday the 30th of March is our Activity Day—We will be going disco bowling in the morning departing the music Centre at 9:00am—be there in casual clothes suitable for bowling. Lunch is back at school so feel free to bring a packed lunch. In the afternoon we are going to the movies—returning to school at 3:20 for normal bus runs / pick-up for the Boarder Buddy weekend. More details will follow in the coming weeks.

Over the weekend starting on Friday the 30th of March after Activity Day is the Boarder Buddy Weekend— Meeting is this Monday the 19th March meet at Mr Tink’s Office at recess please.

On Monday the 2nd of April we depart for Lake Burrendong, be at school at 9:00am, meet at the DPA.

We return after lunch on the Thursday the 5th of April, returning to school at around 2:30.

Camping at Burrendong is very comfortable—we stay in cabins. The activities are fun and challenging they include—canoeing, outdoor climbing, discos, team games, paint ballooning, grass skiing, high ropes and a few surprises like ‘leap of faith’! - If you have a question see Mr Tink.

Birthdays Week 7: MORGAN MAHLO
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Well Done to our Championship Swimmers!
The following swimmers will get a medal at our next assembly...

12 Years Girls
1st Chelsea Shrimpton   2nd McKenzie Carr   3rd India Kermode

12 Years Boys
1st Riley Mitchell   2nd Kirithar Vijaykumar   3rd Charlie Blyde

13 Years Girls
1st Barbara King-Christopher   2nd Sophie Hay-McKenzie   3rd Jessica Arthur

13 Years Boys
1st Jack Griffiths   2nd Harrison Crouch   3rd Milton Smith

STAY POSTED—The winner of Try Sports will be announced at our next assembly—who will it be?

Coming up in Week 8B
Monday –
A Normal School Day

Tuesday –
Peer Support—Meet in the Performance Theatre
TODAY IS HARMONY DAY
Afternoon winter sports

Wednesday –
Year 7 Vaccinations—
you can wear your full school tracksuit for the whole day!
Bring all your books—you will be called out of class for a short amount of time.

Thursday –
‘TECHNO BULLY’
A performance for Year 7 Students at 1:45pm in the Performance Theatre
Afternoon Winter Sports

Friday –
EXPERIENCE DAY

Saturday -
See your coaches, some